Sa:-ah Sak

To:

Paul. R. Slay ma ker@met pnn. police. u k
02 October 2015 14:07
Sarah Sak

Subject:

RE:

From:

Sent:

Sarah
This is a priority for me and I can only apologise fore the time its taking_ I had to wait for authority from the Coroner
in Hu 11 to release property. Now I have sent my request off to the relevant department to ask for the property to be
returned to yourself in Hull. This is not something they don't normally do due to the distance but l am trying my
hardest to get this authorised and organised ASAP.

I will be in touch as soon as! have the answer
Kind Regards

Paul SLAYMAKER DC ' Sl\Cl_• Barking & Dagenh2m Borough OCU
r''c'tP'.-,,,~, ~- 711043 T :' · :>h,:nc 02032761043
2:r,.,\~~slavmaker@met.pnn.police.uk
_4 ~r: ~-, ~~; Barking and Dagenham Police, Unit 24 Muirhead Quay, Freshwharf Estate, Barking, Essex lGl 1 7BG

Follow us on Twitter @MPSBarkDag

From: Sarah Sak [ma iltoC~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-°-i?.A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
Sent: 02 October 2015 12:38
To! Slaymaker Paul R - KG
Subject: RE:
Hi Paul
I do realise you are busy and this is probably way down your list of priorities but this is really prolonging my
pain please can you sort out getting my sons property back asap.
Sarah Sak

From: Paul .R.Slaymaker@met.pnn.police.uk [mai!to :Paul .R.Slaymaker@met.pnn.police.uk]

Sent: 18 September 2015 14:35
To: Sarah Sak

Subject: RE:
Hi Sarah
Yes l have also been advised. The Coroner has agreed thatthe Anthony's property can be released to you. I
am making attempts to try and find a way of getting the property back to you

I will advise you once I have some answers.
Kind regards
Paul SLAYMAKER A/DS 3ACU Barking & Dagenham Borough OCU
.... -~ 711043
·' .·
.. · ,. 02032761043 r. 1 :-.~·_paul.r.slaymak~.@nl('t,pno&olice.uk
•• ~ ;;; , c·.
Barking and Dagenham Police, Unit 24 Muirhead Quay, Freshwharf Estate, Barking, Essex !Gll 7BG

Follow us on Twitter @MPSBarkDag
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